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LORDSBURG, NEW7 MEXICO, JUNE
A

WONDERFUL CHILD.

Jobo fetaart
New Matleo.

(.orasanri

THE DIVINING ROD.

Wu

At three year or age John Stuart
MM began tlie atuJy of (3ie k, with
"Rrltlimetle as an evening relaxation."
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS. '
os amuel YeIIlBírton puts Jt In tBs
etmln,ter Review.
At elutit be began Latin, Euclid and
Mr UfM U. KKOZIK.
lKebra and land to apt na tutor to thé
younppr children. lie was stern and
írlclent tutor.
'
Subscription Prioes.
At twelve he began scholastic logic
- . . ..IK
Tbree Months
and political ecouomy the latter tilt
1 W
8il Months
w main lifework.
OaaTear
At fourteen, while paying a lonir tls.
Mnbsorlptlon Alwavs Pavablelo Advance.
It to Sir Kuniuel Bontham In southern
France, be lenruinl French ss n relnxn-tlo- n
from studying two or three hours
before breakfast, five- - hours between
breakfast and dinner and two or Unte
In the evoulng. ' Being for the time
IIDEEAL.
muster of his own hours and not subject to a stern father, he took lessons
Delegate to Congre
W. M. Andrews
M. A.Otoru
Governor also lu hi, spare hours In music. sing-Ins- ,
d .incluí, fcnclug and riding, but
Secretary
J. W, Ra.ruold
.......CUIor Justice never became proficient.
W.J. Mill,
. Aaaoolafj
Ira A. Abbott
At sixteen Mill could sneak In debate
Aaoclate with adults with case and freedom.
Wm. fl. Popa .
Associate
J no R. McPte
At eighteen be contributed to the
Aaxociato Westminister Review.
rrank W. Parkjr
At twenty-onAssociate
E. A. Mann
he was made assistant In the India
Surveyor-OonerM. O. Llewellrn
A. L. Morrison
United States Collector olüeo and received a large salary for
U. 8. District Attorney those days.
W. H. Llewellyu
But Mill was bald nt twenty-two- .
U. B. Muraba)
C. M. Forakor
.'.Deputy U. 8. Mamlml He did no marry until he was forty-fivOeo. A. Kinonmn
D. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
'He himself slild: "I never was
J. R, Sheridan
M. K. Otero, Santa Fe, ......".Reg, Laud Offloe
a boy. It la better to let nature have
Rea. Land Offloe Its own way."
Fred Muller Sivata Fu
Jerotno Martin, I. a Cruces ..Hoy. Land Olllee
'..Hco.
Land Office
II, D Bowiuan Lu Cruoe,.
A Marvelous Invention.
RC(f. Land Office
Howard Inland Koawcll
Wonders never cease. A machiue
Hoc. Land Ofltco
D. It. Oerer, Koawell
Rett. Land OOloe bis been invented that will cut, paste
B. W. Fox FolHo'm
Reo. Laud Offloe and bang wall paper. The Held of in
A, W. Tbnmpion

W. F. Parrett. V. It. 8.,
says that the blrthphice of the rr.oj-erdivining rod, liet'uer used to locate
minerals or water, was lu the mining
districts of (iermsny, probnbl.v the
Bars mountains. Its first recorded use
was In prospecting for mineral lodes.
The first mention of the use of tho
modern rod was In the latter part of
tho fifteenth century. Rooks published
In the sixteenth century have pictures
of miners searching for mineral veins
In a very buslnessl;ke way by noting
the dipping of a hazel ot willow roil,
the forked ends of which aro held In
the hands of nn expert.
German miners brought the forked
rod Into Engltid toward the end Of the

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

e.

Attornev-OeserGeo. W.Pritclmrd
Hist. At tornor
E. C. Abbott Pnola Fe
La, Cruet
II. B. Holt
" ,
V. W. Clanoy, Albuquoriue ....
"
Chas. A . Spies, l.u, Vckub
'
J. Leahy Ruton

Lafayette Enimett
Jote I). Sena
H.O. Buraura
W. II. Wbitouiun

J. H.Vauirhn
W. G.

Barg-en-

t

Eugenio Homero
Hiram Hmiioy
J. O. Hugho

"Llhi-Hrin-

..Clerk Supreme Court
Supt. Poolteni)ury
Adjutant General
Treasurer
Auditor
Coal Oil Inspector
Supt. Publio Iiutruotlon
Publio Printer

ventions and discoveries seems to be
unlimited. Notable among great dis
coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. It has done a world
of good for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands bare used It
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
monia, and consumption. Their gen
eral verdict is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles." Every 60c and $1.00
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.
Within the last ten days the New

COUHTY.
Mexican bas recorded ten drownings
,
County Conimlasioner which have taken place In San Juan
...County CcmmiHloner and Lincoln oountles. They all oc

B. T. Link
C. Cureum
B. H. Ownby
C. Hen not t
W. B. Walton
A. B. Laird
C. A. Farnnwortb
Alvan N. Wuile
A. 8. Viwtlii

J.

County Commissioner

curred while parties were trying to

Tried To Coneeal It
old story of "murder will
out" only in this case there's no crime.
A woman feels run down, has back
ache or dyttpespia and thinks it's nothing and tries to hide it until she finally
.

It's the

breaks down. Don't deceive your-selTake Electric Bitters at once.
It bas a reputation for curing stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and will revivify your whole system. The woist
forms of those maladies will quickly
yield to the curative power of Electric
Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
all medicine dealers.
Phoenix, with Its environs, now
claims a population of 15,000.
f.

Tea Times Eaaier

It Is ten times easier to cure coughs,
croup, whooping cough and all lung
and bronchial affections when tbe
bowels are open. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is tbe original Laxative
Cough Syrup. Gently moves the bowels, sod expels all cold from tbe system.
Best for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. Remember tbe name,
"Kennedy's," and see that tbe red
clover blossom and the honey bee Is on
e
tbe bottle. Sold by Eagle Drug
Mer-caulll-

-

,
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MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL
V.zia

"W

ta

pare crcani cf
tartar thrived from grcjsesa
MIC!

0AKINQ KWOIS
CHICAGO.

I II

ERCUT

aolesale IDeaíero Ir. Hay; Oral

and Fotatceo.

NEW WEXIC

LOROSBURO

OO,

If In a kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill Is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers.

The Famous Little Pills, EARLY RISERS, cure Constipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, etc. Tbey never
gripe or sicken, but impart early rising
eoergy. Uobd for children or adults.
Sold by Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
iomeatie Troubled.
to And a family
. It is exceptional
where there tre no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life pills
around. Much trouble tbey save by
their great work in stomach aod liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,
" mnriicine dealers.
but cure.
The Licorice riant.
The licorice plant resembles a rose
with a single green stem, reaches a
height of about three feet and bears a
small purple star shaped flower. The
first year's root growth resembles n
loosely twisted string of tow aud may
mu to twenty feet in length. The second jour It assumes a woody substance when dry, and Jhe third year it
acquire Its commercial value. The
time for Ulgxlug the root is the winter, when it Is dried and crushed unround on it by
der heavy stones
mules, much as olives aro crushed to
extract their oil.
Jlallard'a Horehound Hyrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, gasping aod
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
Druggist.. ShuMsburg,
Wis., writes,
May 20.1001: "I have been selling
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for two
years, and have never bad a prepara
tion that has given belter satisfaction.
I notice that when I sell a bottle tbey
come back for more. 1 can honestly
recommend it." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
U. S. STEWART.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
t.

The First National Bank.
Si Paeo Texas.
Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.
"CTaaited

States

XDepcsxtcrsr

And Designated Depository for Disbursing OfUcss of the United States.

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,2oo,ooo

AT

THE

xibebal orricB.
Firs

M

Natía

If

lililí

WITH A FÜLLV PAID

Capital $30,000.
,

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad, to have a share of your business.

attention.
Quality va. Quantity

OFFICKK8
Hard nuscles and strong body do
M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
E.
P. P Orcer,
not depeud on tbe quantity of food
you eat, but on its perfect digestion Cashier. J. N, Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
and proper assimilation. When you
DIRECTORS
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your sysE. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Pursier,
tem gets all the nourishment out of Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Arts. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
all tbe food you eat. It digests what J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
you eat regardless of tbe condition of
tbe stomach and conveys the nutrient
properties to the blood and tissues.
W. D. WICKERSII AM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Tblí builds up and strengthens tbe en
I. E. SOLOMON. Vice-PreC E. MILLS, Vice Prca.
tire system. Kodol cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Belcbing, Sour Stomach,
Weak Heart, etc. Sold by Eagle Drug
Salve is Mercantile Co.
Co.

aod genuloe Witch Hazel
made by E. C. Witt & Co. and sold by
Eagle Drug Mercantile (Jo.
M. U. CROCKER, M. D.
Surgeon.
and
The New Mexico woo) clip Is now
Pbrslelnn
beginning
to come into market and Is
District Burgeon Southern Pacific and
eagerly sought after by eastern buyers.
New Mexico Railroad,
A lito na
Í
Nine thousand pounds from the BacBurgeon to Americas Consolidated Cop por Co.
NswMrxico.
kus aod Stortz ranches In Bernalillo
LoKP.Euaa
county sold last Thursday at Albuquerque for a friction over 23 cents a
Only about sixty carloads of coal are
pound.
being shipped from Gallup each day
!
Cures Coaajhe and Colds
county
McKlnley
Repub
now and the
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., ToATTORN E T AT LAW. lican is complaining that dull times peta, Kansas, says: "Of all cough
OSes lotas ArlwnaCtopperCompany's Build-- 1 have arrived.
remedies Ballard's Horehound Syrup
lug Weal aideof KlTer.
IF YOU ARK TROUBLED WITH IK- - Is my favorite; It bas done aod will do
pure blood, indicated ,by sores, all that Is claimed for It to speedily
pimples, headache, etc.. we would cure all coughs and colds and It Is so
recommend Ackei's. Blood Elixir, sweet and pleasant to tbe taste." 25c,
which we sell under a positive guaran- 50c, 11.00 bottle. Sold by The Eagle
ALVAN N. WHITE,
I
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or Drug Mercantile Co.
syphilitic polslons and all blood dis
Jl tt rnay and Solicitar
HEALTH 13 YOUTH
60 cu. and II .00.
Eagle Drug
Dlseaaa anil 6(e.r.ea tlrlug Old Age.
AUbualneaawMreceiT prompt tl loo eases.
'
Mercantile companv.
üerbloe taken every morning before
OtRee; Boom, I and t Bbepbard Building
will keep you in robust
ultarOtrtet.
Father Herbert of St. Peter's Catbo- - breakfast, you
health,
to ward off disease. It
fit
nbwmexico
.
received
raTiBcmr.
llo cburcb at Roswell. bas
dys
word that a 120,000 hospital and sani- cures constipation, biliousness,
tarium Is to be built at Roswell by the pepsia, fever, skin, liver and kidney
complaints. It purifies tbe blood and
Sisters of Mercy.
clears tbe complexion. Mrs. D. W.
i
JOS. BOONE.
MOKITKA POHITINKLT CURES SICK Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes April
ATTOBNBY abb COUNSELTa).
headache, Indigestion and constipa- 3,1902: "I have used Herblne, and
Re- And U the best medicine fur constipa
court, and land of tion. A delightful herb drink.
vtllpraYdneitiah
moves all eruptions of the skip, pro tion and liver troubles.
Ooiuaef iú Wrrttory- It does all
uclug a perfect complexion, orm?Pfy yuil '!' i for It. I eso highly reborn- All tmatneea eutmatoa to bin) wul reoie
R, ,1.1 hv 'I .
w.enrt i:. " SOcia a li.irt.le
refunded 25 cu aui 50 c ce.
pivrvut uU'Uiim.
Wonderful Nerve.'

Is displayed by many a man endur
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff
Joluts. Bat there's no need for it.
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill the
pain and cure the trouble, ' It's the
best salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c,
at all medicine dealers.

rY W

sixteenth century for the exploitation

of the Cornish mines. Professor Barrett points out that tho drooping character of the willow was probably believed to havo something to do with the
minerals concealed in the ground and
that "It was hut natural to cut a light
branch from one of the trees and to
see If It drooped In prospecting for
ores." Thus the "dowsing rod" came
Into universal use among the miners of
Europe, although It was soon believed
that only certain persons had tho gift
of using the rod.

Probata Judge
Probate Clork ford streams which are fordable at
Assessor ordinary times but which in spring
Sheriff seasons when the water is high are
.Scbool fuperfutondont very dangerous.
Treasurer
Surveyor
i
J. l
The Chlldren'a Vavorlta
Co.
For Coughs, Croup, Wbooplog Cough,
PEE0IN0T.
It is reported the various laod ofetc., One Minute Cuugh Cure is the
M. W.M OrutY
..Justlue or tbo Peace children's favorite. This is because It fices in Arizona are to be consolidated
Constable
H. J. Met.rath
contains no opiate, Is perfectly barm- with headquarters at Pboenix.
Sehool Directora II. L. Uunimuu, E. C. Uelt
less. late8 good and cures. Sold by
TEE SUBE WAY
J. It. Owuby.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
to prevent pneumonia aud coosump
Jim Jeffries, champion beauty des tlon is to cure your cold when It first
Southern Paoifio Bailroad.
,
troyer, bas temporarily become a citi appears. Acker's English remedy will
LordahurgTiinelahle.
zen of Arizona. He bas invested in top tbe cough la a nlgbt, and drive
j
some mining properties in the Quartz- - tbe cold out of your system. Always
WCHTBIIUN.
A.M.
P.M. P.M.
ite district In Yuma county and Is a quick and sure cure for asthma,. and
0:07
.,.1:16
............
Faasenfer
personally looking after bis holdings. bronchitis, and all throat and lung
SASTDOUM)
A. V. P. M.
A. M.
Ills pretty bride of a few months is troubles. If it does not satisfy you
12:8;
U:SI
8:M
PaHenger
tbe druggists will refund your money.
on
bloi.
Time.
Pacific
with
run
Trains
Write to us for free sample. W. II.
Jas, Aixir '
W. H. Bancbopt.
Manager.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
Act. leu. Manager.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
G. F. HtCHAmmim,
W. A. Mouovkkn
Hupt. of Trunsp t.
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris Drug Mercantile company.
Ruuerintesdcnt.
ing from Indigestion.
Endorsed by
Gallup and Zuni are now connected
Sold by all
Dbvsiclans everywhere.
'
by telephone.
ArlaouaAt New Meslee Kallw
;
25
pay.
no
cure,
cents.
druggists.
No
NORTHBOUND
Halve
The
tbat Penetrates
P.M. Trial packages free by writing to W.
.... 3:40
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve pene
Lordaburg
.... 4:4 n. nooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
Dunoan ....
trates tbe pores of the skin, and by lu
. .. b::k
Ltlftou
The new depot In course of construc antiseptic, rublfoclent and healing In
SOUTHBOUND
tion in Bisbee by the El Paso & South- fluence it subdues inflammation and
AM
.. 1:00 western will be a very handsome struc- cures Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema, TetCUfton
.. 0:3
rt..nM.a
ture. It is two stories high and in ter, Ring Worn, and all skin diseases.
..10:4
Lerdsburg .....
front will have a spacious platform A specific for blind, bleeding, Itching
time.
Mountain
daily.
Train, run
sapported by Iron posts and roofed. ' - and protruding Piles. The original
.
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ThrM Year of Ace.
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Subscription
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Gila Valley

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Batter than a Doctor's lreacr!ptlon
Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,
says tbst Chamberlain's Stomach and

M

Trust

Moreacl, Aril.
Solomonville, Ariz.
n- - W. Wlekeraham. A. 4). Health I, K. Holnmon.
VanUnrUor,
, ana, T. O'Urjran, C. tL, Mill, 11. H.
Liver Tablets have done blui more
I'b. Freadenthal.
good than anything he could get from
Wo offer to depositor, every facility arhiob tbolr balances, business, and
tbe doctor. If any physician In this warrant,
country was able to compound a medicine that would produce such gratifying results In cases of stomach trouble,
biliousness or constipation, bis whole
time would be used In preparing this
one mediclue. For sale by all dealers
in medicine.
Clifton Arix.

nTT

PflTADO.
X UxaD.

Globe. Arii.
A. T. Thoaan-lJílXL-ÁJ
L, D. Biehatta,
reapousibilitloe

Capital Stock, Paid up
- Surplus
Deposits January 1, 1905

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000
Gafatsr iDepcoit ZOoea for rexit at tlio

A Dandy for Dorna
Dr. Bergln, Pana, Ills., writes:
bave used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
always recommend It to my friends, as
I am confident there is no better made.
'It Is a dandy for burns.' Those who
live oo farms are especially liable to
many accidental cuts, burns, bruises,
which hal rapidly when Ballard's
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
always be kept la the house for cases
of emergency." 25c, 50c, tl.00 bottle
Sold by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile
Companv.

"I

The Douglas street car line will
make several extensions at once; totalling eight miles of new track.
For sick headache take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets aud
Fcr "ail t
a qi'.u'k cute is ceifi'ri
;i dealers ia aetivv.ce.

CUTtor cffl.ee.
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start Wbat kveryona Should lu
tbe question the Liu- Mr. 3. T. Uarner. of Irwioviil. Oa.
rm
n
v ?
stroogly suspected this state- I ways keeps
bottle of Chamberlain's
:
i
meat was Inaccurate, to sty tbe least. Uollc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I
Mam
Maw
any
Independent
Meirtea.
The
quote
did
(t,rlairt
not
V
St uanu reauy ior instant use. AtMU
THU
authority lo back Us statement. It tacks of colic, cholera morbus and
rp Arker with special knowledge ta prapr
..
was simply the statement of Its editor, diarrhoea come oo ao suddenly that
.v. r t...
L
is no time to hunt a doctor or gol
s English Remedy for Throat
and from the petition be holds tbe there
Acker
that srand medicine callad
to the store for medicine. Mr. Barber
r- average man of the county would nat saya:
J
Troubles. It saves cunaren every muí
"I have tried Chamberlaio's
urally conclude be was la a position to Uollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. A ravoriterreaort tot those who arela favor Every mother should know about
r iu.i n. kbuzik.
know the acts. It might be men wntcn Js rte of the het medicines I oftberfreeooiaave of allver. Ulnars, Pros It. and I will tell about my expe-f v"VM,
ver saw. 1 keen a buttle if It In mi pectors, Kancher sad Stockmen.
rience. I had a darling boy of four
tioned In passlog, that be It held In room
Subscription ffic.
as I have bad several attacks of
years to die with croup. My doctor
fajree M on tha .
..II M such high estimation by the voters of colic and It has proved to he the best
did all he could, but the child
county
more
the
ever
than
tweaicine i
that
uted." bold br all
. I 7
Muattie
Music
Every
could not be made to vomit. That
In
dealers
medicine.
.. IM of them voted for blm last fall. Know
Gee Tear
was before I knew of Acker s Eng- -'
ing his luterest la tbe result of this
Over ltr leare.
liih Remedy. After I did hear of
leeTillea Always PaVakleia Advance. case,
and knowing the Interest of his Ah Old andWbll-ThibdRkmkd- t.
it, I got a bottle. When our little
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing .Syrup has
old girl was
XAqvicra eighteen montos
friends the Lihkral felt bis statemeot
over sixty years by
been
for
used
croup,
n
with
Lot
Aa
i gave ner
elecUun
wet
lo
atricken
might
regard
entirely
be
not
accurate
Thk
of mothers for their children
this medicine, and inside of twenty
geles Uit wek to settle (he prohib log the disposition of tbe money de-- millions
Clg-ars- .
while teething, with Derfcct success.
minutes she vomited and was betition 4uetka. At effort wtt ede to peodeuton tbedlsposltlon of Ibis case, It soothes tbe child, softens the gums,
ter right away. During the winIs
allays
curea
pain,
all
wind
b
and
colic,
submitted
which
had
to
law.
ao
Investigate
and
concluded
to
the
Of lb mitt popular brand!.
$at
ter she bad croup four times, and
ror
toe
reiueuy
oesi
is
Diarrhiea.
faeople,
pronlbltlog
matter, which It did. It there It any pleasant
to the rote of the
by Drug
it brought her through each time
to
taste.
Sold
the
the Ml of liquor In Lot Aogelet. The person who knows about thU matter, gists In every part of the world,
8. KDTHKKFORD ft CO.
all right. I, myself, had broncniti
majority against tiroblbltlou wm and whose word carries weight It Is the Twenty-fir- e
cents a bottle. Its value is Moreael
pretty bad, and Acker s English
Alisons
bout two to one.
r
member of the supreme court who incalculable. Mesure and ask for airs.
Remedy curea me eomj ieieiy.
Before I close, I want to tell you
wrote the opto loo la this case. The Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
kina.
TntK Is eongreeatonal invetlgat Libkkal Is lo po8etlon of a copy of oiner
of mv neighbor's bov, named lobe Nana. He had bronchitis. too, He get
leg committee lo this section of the the Pacific Reporter, which contains
worse all tbe time. My husband went over to bis house and told him about my
DUNCAN AMU WOLOXONVILtK.
Dome 01 ackct a tnguaa
case. Then his mother went to town, got a
ouatry. They are Investigating the an official copy of the decision of the
Kentucky
Fine
Wines.
Kxpreaa
Mae,
Whiskies. Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a tew flays later ana satán
Mall and
Irrigation questloo. Tber were at El supreme court, and quotee from it
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. Yo can unFrench brandies and Imtan, and vested through Lordsburg "Tbe special levy of taxes contested Wednesday
ana Tiaayi at, i a. m.,
derstand by my letter why I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I re12
mak
In.,'
SioDday, en route to Arizona. At by tbe plaintiff in error (the Saota Fe and arrives at Duncan at
ported Cigars.
seat that God's blessincf must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
&
ing
A.
close
with
connection
there Is oo irrigation to lb It neighbor road) was made to pay certain Judg- N. m. uy. weaves uuncan the
megaays,
hood they did not ttop to see ut.
menu against said county." It It Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m,
Sold atase.. 50c. aniíi a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada
Vinorino. Wbisklaa da Kenluokr. Corn. and in England, at is. 3d..
probable that the editor of the Inde varriimt at Solomonville at o p. ni.
?. 3d., 6d. If you are not satlshetl atter buying
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S. W. Wlno, secretary of the
'jld and sliver company, wm In
Mr. sad Mrs. J. Barber's baby died from Stein's Pass this week. He Is
Tu dar eight. It was about two more than enthusiastic regarding tbe
muñios old and never bad been strong. company's property. He Is about
Judge Egaa was in tbe city Sunday, ready to commence shipping bis blgh
Nat-lonal'-

g

eo route to Phoenix, to attend tbe grade ore and concentrates. In fact
meeting of tbe territorial board of be bat commeoced hauling to the depot. He will not make his shipments
equalization.
George

A. Wagstaff, who

hii been until be bas made arrangements with

appointed luperlutendent of tbe Arizona New Mexico road, la the place
vjf E. Schumann, who baa resigned.
County Commissioner Owoby wat
over to Silver City tbe first of tbe
week, attending tbe meeting of tbe
Commissioners
beld to listen to tbe
report of tbe assessor.
E. W. Fowler, of Wllliamsport, Pa.,
was Id tbe city this week, comlug to
call OD T. A. Lister, and was disappointed to flod that Mf. Lister bad
(eft for tbe east last week.
B. W. Randall made a trip over to
Paradle, returning the middle of tbe
week. He found a lively camp, but It
1i hardly as much of a place as bo bad
been led to expect from the numerous
(Uttering newMpaper accounts he bad
read of It.
Walter Payne and family were down
from Clifton Tuesday, en route to California, to spend the summer. Mrs.
Fayne bad with ber ber granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Veltcb's
daughter, who is much in need of a
cbaoge of climate.
L. C. McQrath and family bave returned from Sao Francisco. His little
daufhter'a eyes are greatly improved
by the treatment tbey received by a
San Francisco oculist. There are
strong hopes that she will ultimately
obtain tbe full use of ber eyes.
IT. G. Shafcr ame down from Clifton Tuesday, escorting bis family, who
took tbe afternoon train for California,
where tbey go to spend the heated
term. As soon as he saw his family
safely out of the way Mr. Sbafer took
Paso, which Is said to
the train for
be a hot town aov time of the year..
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Olden's baby
died Tuesday nlnht. Tbe little one
war eleven months old, and never bad
ben strong. Its parents had taken it
to California, where it (tot of! relief,
and a short time ago brought it here
.from tbelr home at Stein's Pass, but
lo.spItAof all efforts it could not live.
The rainy season started In early
(this year. Tbe first ralo In Lords-iburwas a heavy thunder shower
Wednesday afternoon. The rain was
accompanied by a severe electrical
storm. There were Be vera! strokes' of
lightning, apparently right in towo,
.but no daiuage bas beca reported.
Several rains have been reported at
various places la the territory, and It
really looks as though we were beginning to bave an agricultural climate.
Lordsburg people will have a chance
to see a flowering century plant. One
in II. M. Kertzie's front yard is send
log up its flower spike, which will soon
bloom. The plant is called a century
plant and is said to bloom but once In
a hundred years, but as a matter of
fact, botanista say, It reaches its maturity and blossoms at the end of
seven years. It is tbe plant from
which tbe Mexicana manufacture
pulque and tequtlla. As Mr. Kedtle
has but one plant be does not think it
will produce enough to warrant him
io building a tequilla factory.
New charges bave been made against
W. B. Alkln, p. A. Wise, A. L. How
ell, aod J. Goddard, tbe four trainmen
who' were under arrest bore a few
weeks ago for assisting Chinamen Into
this country. The Chinese inspectors
claim to bave got evidences of other
violations of the law than those on
which the me.n were arrested before,
and the government will push the
caaes. Tbe meo claim to be innocent
but tbey certainly are out of luck to
have the , Chinese inspectors after
them. There baa been a great deal of
Chinese smuggling along the border,
and tbe inspectors are bound to make
a record. If tbey happen to be after
Innocent men they will work lust as
bard to make tbe record, and If the
men should prove themselves innocent
tbey will be out their a xpenses, aod
have no, recourse against tbe inspec
1

g

tori.
Caesar Brock beard that some thirty
or forty of bis cattle bad recently been
sold Io Willcox. He went over there,
located tbe cattle and replevlned
them. The evidence In the case has
not been made pabilo yet, but as near
as the Inderal can learn the circum
stances are about as follows: Brock
baa fceea Io tbe cattle business in tbe
oelghberaood of Matoce for many
years. When tbe cattle sanitary board
was nraniiad he did not go to tbe
trouble of having bis brand recorded
Certain It is not recorded in tbe brand
book Issued la 1000. Some time since
be bad a deal with Nat B. Malone,
but they could uot agree on terms,
and the deal waa off. It is reported
that Malone found out that Brock's
brand was nut recorded, and bad It recorded In his own name, gathered tbe
cattle, drove tbem to Willcox, and
eold tbem. Mr. Brock will bave con
aiderabla trouble aod be at a la,rge ei
SM ever the matur.

tbe smelters regarding the bandllog of
his product. He bas sent samples to
smelters both In and out of tbe com
bine, aod wants to make a definite
contract before he commences ship
ping. He says tbat while at tbo mine
be tried to attend to the office work,
but was called away from bis books
every time a shot was fired, as every'
shot would expose ore which tbe miner
claimed was better than any seen before, and he would be called on to go
down In the mine aod see tbe pew
face.

Report comes in from Stein's Pass
that Ed. Flynn bas made a big gold
strike. Ho certainly has shown ore
that bas lots of free gold In It. The
strike was made on a claim adjoining
the Wyman on tbe east, and parallel
to It. This claim bas been located
and worked several tlme9, and as often
abandoned. Flynn went to work on a
new place on tbe same claim, aod soon
turned up tbe freo gold. Years ago a
great deal of ore was shipped from this
district that went high in gold, and
tbe wise ones always claimed that a
great gold discover; would someday
be made In this district, aod Flynu's
friends hope be bas made It.
W. Exley Miller, tbe secretary of tbe
Arizona copper company, of Scotland,
waa in tbe city Monday, en route boma
to F.dinburg from Clifton. Mr. Miller
la a chartered accountant In Scotland,
and bas been In Clifton for some
months, auditing tbe books and ac
counts of tbe Arizona copper company
of Arizona. Tbe Arizona copper com
pany of Scotland isa holding company,
aod owns all tbo stock of tbe Arizona
copper company, tbe Arizona & New
Mexico railroad and the Lordsburg &
Hacblta railroad.
Jack Bennett was In from Stein's
Pass this week with some One samples
of free gold ore that be bar recently
uncovered. Jack bas been staying by
this district for a long time, and be
certainly Is entitled to a good thing,
if It is to be bad, and , it looks as
tbougb Jack had It. ne says be bas
plenty of ore like that be showed.
Tuesday evening Pyramid Lodge
No. 23, Knights of Pythias, held their
regular
election of officers.
Old members state that this was tbe
closest coutested election ever held In
the lodge, aod judging from tbe large
number of members who were In at
tendance considerable Interest was
belng'takeo in tbe result. Tbe new
o Ulcers elect are : Chancellor com
mander, C. F. Hollloger;
lor, J. II. Gresslnger; prelate, B. B.
Ownby; master of work, I. A. Wood;
K. of R. S., E. W. Clapp; master of
finance, R. D. Smyth; master of ex
chequer, II. J. McGrath; master at
arms, E. J. Wood; inner guard, G. A.
Wood; outer guard, E. Moses; repre
sentatives to grand lodge, E. Moses
and II. J. McGratb; alternate, JohnT.
McCabe. It la safe to say that where
so much interest is taken In tbe semiannual election of a lodge's officers
there 1b no "dry rot." Pyramid lodge
No. 23 if anything is alive. Tbe reo;
ords for tbe past six months will show
that her membership bas been "doing
noble things." Professor Douglas has anqounced
tbat bis company will move tbe railroad shops from Alamogorda, and will
build tbelr main shops In El Paso.
Whether tbe opposition to tbe rail
road tbat was shown by the citizens of
AlamoKordo during the machinists'
strike has anything to do with this removal Is not stated. Tbe shops at
Douglas will not be moved, and will
be kept busy with small repairs to the
railroad machinery, and for repairing
tbe machinery for tbe smelters and
mines. Some time ago the company
expected to build large shops at Douglas, but the purchase of the El Paso &
Northeastern has changed this, and
Paso. A large
tbe shops will go to
office building will be built In EI Paso
for tbe Joint use of tbe El Paso &
Northeastern and tbe El Paso &
Southwestern.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Olden requests
tbe Librhal to thank the kind people
who helped them in tbelr recent afilie
tlon.
semi-annu-

vice-chanc-

1

batel Diarrhoea
D. S. soldiers who served In Cuba

during tbe Spanish war know what
tbis disease is. ana that ordinary rem
edies bave little more effect than so
much water. Cuban diarrhoea Is at
most as severe aod dangerous as a
mild attack of cholera. There Is one
remedy, however, that can always be
depended upon as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie
Jacobs, of Houston, Texas: ' I hereby
certify tbatUbamberialn's (Jollc, Unol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy cured my
husband of a severe attack of Cuban
diarrhoea, which he brought home
from Cuba. We bad several doctors.
but they did him no good. One bottle
of this remedy cured him, as our
neighbors will testify, i thank una
for so valuable a medicine."- For sale
by ail dealeri lo mediciné.

TUK COXUITIDS OP

pK.KOKTOr

DON'T fcn HYPNOTISED,
TToodwInki!,

hoodooed, or

Into
a substitute lor loctr
Pierre's Favorite Prescription with It
record of nearly 40 years, embracing;
(it
hundreds of thousand
of cure
woman's peculiar atlmeuts. It's the only
remedy for woman's lila sold by
thai Id not full of " booie ioor
whisky, or bud sloohol.
A guárante
ol liooo la offered thai
Favorita Prescription" contains no alcohol, opium or other harmful drug. Keeps
In any climate.
Favorite Prescription" Is a powerful
Invlvoratlng- tonlo, and Imparta strength
to the whole system and to the womb
and lu appendages In particular.
Fur
overworked, "worn-out"- "
teacher, milliner, dressinnk-era- ,
seamstresses, "shop-girhousekeepers, nursing mothers, and lesbia
women
I)r. I'leree'l Favorita
Prescription Is the greatest earthly boon,
being UDeqnalnd as an appetizing cordial
and restorative tonic.
It's au Insult to your Intelligence for a
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you
an alcoholic miitittíuté for this
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Madef rom thecelchratedCLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and
ft.ii tl
aj.fíít.ííi
Arsenic.

in

The Western Liberal

34.000(10
12.7OJ.0U

hlbUshed at

Gives more satlsfactorv results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In tho market.

I.S70.7U4.US
I3.0GO.0O

Liabilities.

Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

with

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
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Duo oilier National IlnnkHUofvUxOl
Due Stnlo llnuks snd
SXi.TtGI.1.1
Hankers .,
These surar-mate- d'
. ,. ,r- little
Pellets are the smslleat. the Individual deixielt sub1.4l,4V.3t
cheek
to
ject
So take, sncl the easiest
aslest
fIn the way they sot. No irrlp-l- Demand certificates of deB,M8.ns
no violence, no disturbance to the
posit
diet or occupation. They are the Orig-t-M-l Time cert Ideate of deposit KMK0.7
Little Liver Pills, first put up l.y old Hr. rertltlcd checks
1.IM.UU
H. V. Pierce, over
yesrs so. They have Oiiliicr' checks ou Island'
n
15.t-iss
been much Imitated bul swver equaled.
Ins-They come In riela, always fresh and reliarjnlteil State Deposits... IV.ÍU8.S4
ble! a convenient vust-tuckDepoHlt of U R diatiurs-tng- remedy.
30.ll7JEl-2.445,l.odloers

sional advice without charge.
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Arizona Copper Co.

s.Ki.oi!n do
nu.ikKi oo

XjCtdeToursr,

saved to the consumers

A Ions- - frclffht haul
In both territories.

sa,i:a.ino.n

mtrplus luna
t'ndlvUled profits less
snd tnxes wild.

tad advertise

lui.omt.oo

7M.iUI.ri9

Capital stoca pai't In.
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Acid

3UO.UUO.00

Total.

atsDux to cover coat
of malllna-- only for hook In
stiff psyerrorers. or Si sta-nufor clotb-houiu- l.
Address Tir.
M. v. rierce, uunalo,
. V.
If out of health, write, to old Dr. Ploren.
Ho will send you good, fatherly, profesone-ve- nt

Sitarle

lubicrO
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serve airents

Tho People's Common Sense
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18.G7S.17
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is.ess.se
Items
ErchstiKes for
ÍI.STO.MT
house
lltl.UIU.OO
Notes ot other banks
Fractional puper curren214 It
cy, nlckela nnd omiis. ...
Lawful money reserve in
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KT.sir, no
Specie
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Ki.OUO-Uu- netes
Redemption fund with V.
8. Treaaurrr (6 per cent
of uiroulHtlon)
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ILXM.-lt-

fj. 8. Honda to secure U,
8, Deposit
Premluui on IT. B. Honils
8tM'k, seourlUe. eio. ...
Dnnkinu- boiiee. ruruliure
snd tlx t urea
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Due rrom Nfttiomi! Uanka
l't.CH.W
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Duo from Stale Huuks
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Due troin approved re-

you
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alsdlcsl Advliut, s luik .that told to the
t.
wniw ropiee a few
avu, at Sl.jO per enpr.
sway
rear we
ftti.une worth of tht-iInrslua-ll- e
book. This year we shall
rWe sway r.0.0on worth of
them Will you share ln this
bvnslitr If eo. tend onlv SI

Reeoorcce.

Loans and discount

Overdraft, secured snd

want.
vmtu. When he urge some mhttUute
he's thinking of the larger pro lit he'll
make not of your welfare.

Z.f.
in

Copras,

PASO, TEXAS,
'

l,

mwilclne.

KI.

AttbeeloseetbusiBesa on
MAY 29, 190Ó.

LIBERA ii

WESTERN

Bnone,

tjICn

Vlnlnir Tutoría. JmelteM and ftecUia
Lb tlon Works surround us

City, a tils'

Paper at Bllver
0 rRNeareat
tance or any muei,
te

Absolutely good service.

Iiest of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
Quick and Comfortable.
Finest aod Best service to all points
north and east.

l:t,lS,4lU" Makes
Total
good connection with your
A few months ago Dean Lamb and
OF TKX AS. fOCNTT OF FX PA HO.
STATE
train from the west.
I. Jos. F. Williams, eashlcr of the
Charles Garwood swiped some saddles
named hauk,ki solemnly awenr that
at Hachita, and got a couple of San above
the alHive atetenicnt li true to me licKt oi my Aod good connections at Kansas City,
Simon horses, and went to Wilcox. knowledge and hellef. r.
Jon.
wiM.ltMS. i;nsntcr,
Chicago and other points for all tbe
ftiihserlhed and sworn to bofore uie this
Here tbey were arrested for stealing
large eastern cities.
21 diiy of June, imiñ.
the horses. Tbo animals were owned
1,.
MASS.
J ah.
(srAi.l
Notary
Kl
Piihllc,
("is,
Paso
Texas
jn Arizona, and it was supposed they CORRKCT Attest : ('. i. Pttbwaht.
Meals served at our handsome ITarvey
were stolen in Arizona. Tbe men
Jno. M. Kavmii.ds,
M. W. Ki ot'HMiv,
were kept ln all at Tombstono ontll
hotels which are under the ManageDirects rs.
ment of tbe noted Fhkd Hakvky.
tbe grand Jury met. As tbe stealing
was done in New Mexico tbe Arizona

If you want to buy a

u

PON the Ptnrth. of tfs lies sUlOne add

Hteple nevkt

NOnTkKABT
OCTM

UM Oold HUI.

of us are Inaaspeart and r f taenia

JOtTHWKS'f IsfiarlofsVIIie.

w

E"t areSlein's Psssandthe Yelrauor-grand Jury ignored tbe case. Tbe
trict.
Cochise county sheriff notified the
Grant county authorities and Deputy
Sheriff McGrath went over after tbe
WEST
N Camp.
men. At first they refused to come to
tbis territory without a requlaitloo,
but when tbe deputy sheriff told them
of the delightful climate in Silver City
during the heated period, and explained that If tbey did not go willingly, without making trouble he would
.
follow the law, which would require
:
La :
him to take tbem to Phoenix, and
keep tbem In Jail there until tbe govCO.
ernor gave bU consent to their reComfortable Day Coaches and Free
moval, tbey concluded tbat tbe sooner
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and litas tlepot of suppllM for this exrenst
tbey got to Silver City tbe more com- THE NEW
Tourist Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining mining district and fur the buodredaof
fortable they would be, and tbey came
Service In tbe World.
without trouble, There are fcorrors
.RESTAURANT.
connected with a Jail life at this season of the year which are mitigated at
Silver City an'd intensified at Pboeuix.
Table supplied with tbe best in t lie For othor tletulls noil full Information write
or cull upon
Tbe Arizona & Colorado railway market.
S
company, wblcb Is a Southern Pacific
Everything: neat. and clean.
W. R. IiHOWWy
organization, has been surveying a
right of way in the northern part of
D. F. & p A.,
the territory. The Denver & Rio
Located troth
El Pas.0, Texas.
of Demins
Grande putsurveyorstnthesame Held. The
w.
J. nr.ACK,
Tbe Arizona company sued before
Judge McFle for an injunction pro
0. P. A., Tom-lahibiting tbe Denver survey from crossing its survey. 'After listening to the
case last week Judge McFle refused to Transacts a General Banking Busi
Nothing has ever equalled it.
ness.
ma,ke the Injunction permanent, be
Nothing can ever surpass it
cause the Arizona & Colorado . com
pany had not yet acquired title to Its
On the Mortbtotha
Foreign Kxchantre
and Mexican
surveyed route. .
Money lioiight uol Sold,

Watch

Or to have

a "Watch

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
.
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Ha ft

LORDSBURG

TOM TÓNG &

brick
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narCsto-Ce-

Bank

THE GILA RIVER

.

8pralned Aakle.

Dr. King's
Jqv; Discovery

He! IT Neck,

Lame Shoulder
These arn three common allmeots
for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is

especially valuable. If promptly ap Money to. Loan On Good Security at
plied it will save you tune, money ana
Current Hates of Interest.
suffering when troubled with any of
these ailments. For sale by all deal;
ers in medicine.
Notice.
Not Ice Is hereby ttlven that The International Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracuJ upon written
order signed by t he general manager.
K. I). IIokton, General Manager.

WeaK

Hearts

of every
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indigestion. It la a scientific fact that all case of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indigestion. All food taken Into Ihs stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swell the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

or 's

Prcm

A Magazine of Clcyeracss.
well-define-

Hews

-

Is Best Given In papers that are MEM-BEUOF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a member of this great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south ot Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
TIMES and get all the news.
BATE OF BDB3Í HIPTION I
7.00 psi year
S

34 Centa per month

THE DAILY TIMES
XH TPixao,

rrcaa.

voklng.

PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
READING
No pages are wasted on cbcap Illustrations, editorial vaporlngs or wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re1(H)

fresh you-

-

All

Throat and

Lung Troubles.

Mona, back If It falls.

Trial Battlaa free.
OU

the

Mouth

UPcilcicc

Tom Sing & Co.

THE LIBERAL

Proprietors

purpose.

to

For

HCotel.

Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are tbe motives
of Tim Smart Sjct, tho
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAMr. D. Kauble, of Nevada, 0 saya: I had stomach
I
as
had
heart
In
a
trouble
was
stats
and
trouble
bd
ZINE.
with It. I took Kodol Drapepsia Cure for about four
months and It cured me,
Its novels (a complete one in each
Kodol Digest Wbai You Cat
number) are by the most brilliant
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
authors of both hemispheres.
train and the heart of all pressure.
Its tbort stories are matchless clean
Bottlesoety.
$1.00 Slis hokilnf JH times the trial
sus, whlcn sana lor sue,
and full of human Interest..
repared by C O. OeWITT ftOO.. OHIOAQO
Its poetry covering the entire field of
verse pathos, love, humor, tender
ness Is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of tbe day.
IU jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
Xjasr are admittedly tbe most niirtb-pro33a3T

m

A Perfect
Cure :

The' 'Smart Set
'Mag;ulnos should bave a

ü

Mexican

The finest place In town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.

mwmi

Coven til this vast tsrrltor
the lote rests of
MINERS,
MERCHAHTB,

MECHANICS

Apncy.
S. Kediie, A (rent
The Following Companies arc Rep
resented:
D.

ani la devotetf

SToCiWEa
)

And la faot all whs lire Id tulssewtieUs waiters In thw.

LiveiDOOl & London

& , Globe.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.

terms
0n

year

of Sabserlbtlsia
M.WI

.,,..,.

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. . Re
8Ix months....
in It In cheque, V. O. or Express order,
Four ofthe Stronsest Companies ln rbreemoathi,., ..,.,,1. ...
or registered letter to THE SMART
tie world
SET, 4Ó2 Fifth Avenue, New.Tork,
Published vtrr trlááj at
N. B Sample copies sent frea cn
Tatroni.e tbe local agency.
10EESEÜEG
1). II. Kexiih, Agent.
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vy tj l.:cak durirg
ifht keep theui more trucfa
bio.
Hut suppose tve go over to the
Blkhon now aud arrange for your

tltns en

The

Succession
Suttt

Hy Front, it.

jroutigvr tuu ami ouly two
(rum a title. etuJ lu Uie
Coin- - ay of LIj Uuirunt au.l
i;;izl
the
tlW. V.) lau.l's gd-wviit Lily aloutf lii fruivs uinl over
LI few scutti-riucutlh? iiuU ILn--

!
I
!

s

n

Ui

vbjwt

wuk-i-

biuuUt

lii.d

i

Lltn to tü Uoor tbo Uiuil y..iou.
'In? aU dugout aud tuto lit sltflit
and a few moro IhoIhW dusouts below Urn horizon cauprlfled tuttleuuro.
Ultcullied witu a triweekly mall nud
liavlui; Uytaod, ai the most literary
cuau of Uii-and lUv
of tUe bulk of tb until, lis

It

suw
tbo wagon drew, near
It voutaliied a icrauil occupaut
uud presoully that tit secoud occupant was a womua. Then the wagon
drvvr up lu frout of the dugout, and
the woman descended, dkjclosliiff hor-vto be caroly more thuu a girl
nod audi a girl a Cattleboro bud
uerer seen before. Ityland made a
quick stop forward. tLo pleasure on
Ilia face mlujxled with a good dcul of
A

that

lf

woudw.
"Where can 1 find a hotel, air? la
the ai'boothouse nenrT Will you be
kind cuouifu to diroot tne to Mr.
the girl nuked aluioit iu a
breatb.
Ity land's wonder became suddeu
"'

comprehension.
"You are Miss ColUuwood," bo said.
"Yea, air."
"Well, suppose you atop Into the
dugout a moment. I will get tbo mall
and then como In and explain. I am
Mr. nylond."
Outside, tho dugout was Ilk the
others of the country; within, the similarity fndod. Skins aud Indian blanket concealed the rough walla, aud
there was a profusion of book aud
periodical!. The girl' eye fls.shod a
friendly recognition toward Horn of
the title; then Rylnnd eutered with a
little packnc of lottora and papers In
hi baud and with a troubled look On
but face.
"I'm aorry you didn't wait for mo
to write again." be aald. "The fact is
we haven't any sdioolbous yot. The
boya are buxy rounding, up and braud-tatheir cattle J tint now, and ao It'a
been pmt off. Aud er there isn't a
botet or boarding houae In the whole
country. The ouly thing I aee la for
you to go to the lliksbous' dugout, only
a quarter of a mile from bore. 1 think
they will be able to squeeze a room
for you. and tbey'r good people,
though Mr. Itlksbon cannot apeak a
word of English. My Idea wat for
you to board with Stanley, but hi wife
1
Just now, and they won't move
Into their dugout under a mouth. Why
didn't you wait until I bad lometblng
g

eat

definite to write?" pathetically.
The girl laughed.
"I suppose it waa because I liked
your letter describing tho country," she
replied. "I wauted to take a vacation,
and it occurred to me tbi would be
Juat the place. I could ee the ieople
and get some Idea of what acbool duties are. You aee, tbi la to be my first
attempt at teaching. A to the
I think wo will get along very
nicely together."
Ryland'a face showed his relief.
"Then It will be all right," b declared. "I'll corral call the men together, and we'll put up a log
for you Just aa aoon aa their
ruib work U over. We've already selected a Ou clump of true to build
under. And lu the meautlme. If you
wish, we cau arrange for you to teach
the children out of door under the
trees. There will be no ralua at thla
reason."
"That will be delightful," she cried
eagerly, "ouly," her face falling a little, "I baven't secured the position
Itlk-eiio-

yet.- -

"I glv It to you now,"
"Without examination Í"
lie looked embarrassed, then

laugh-

ed.
"Why, ye. I think I'd better. I don't
believe 1 would know bow to conduct
an examination. You see, It'a like this.
The men out here are very busy people, and aa I'm tbe ouly shiftless on
tbey have a habit of loading all the ofOu second
fice upon my shoulders.
thought," the rollef on bl face becoming complete, "I am glad you bar arrived o early. These tiling naturally fall Into line with a teacher's du-tlYou will design tbe acboolbouso
of log, you know delect the books and
tuak out a list of the apparatua oectn-sary.- "

"But bold on." began Misa Colllu-woothe merriment in ber faca changing to sodden dismay.
"So. no," hurriedly, "It la absolutely
necessary. It
the the examination,
you know er to take the plae of It,
I mean. I hT felt worried about the
school book, for I never weut to an
American school, you know. I couldn't
refuse, of course, for tbey aro all splendid, hardworking
.tiple bere, and It
would help tbem.
I think we will
make a great success of It now."
"I hope ao." faintly.
H looked at bar keenly.
"Of course I shall help you all I
can," be ruatsnrert ber. "The first few
daya I eijxrt I bad better even help
with the toacliUitf. Some of tbe young
people can spcuk brokun English, and
some cannot ;ciU rnglUb at all. and
rnoat of tliaui aru ouiy h,;'.f rlrU!.-VHut I've bvrii lu:e
vcri! yar.-- ui.i'3
1
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Mirnrnl mt Birth The
Take Can ( Tbsmsrlvea.
Tbe fallacies surrouudlug the rattle
snake begin with tho very coming of
the reptile. Mauy suppose that, like
the garter snake, tbe bull snake, the
members of tho "racer"- family nnd
our other uoiipolionou snakes, Uie rattlesnake is Icitcbed In br.vds numbering from forty In eighty. Not so. Rnt- nre born Into the world, an
are nil inenibvr of the viperold fami
ly. In litter tniinheriug from seven to

e

"Yes."
They talked for half an hour longer,
making plnns and discussing hopes;
then be noticed tbe bulk of unopened
letter In bis pocket He took them
out one by one and read tbem, still
talking and making comments on what
they contained. Tbe last waa from
the same solicitor aa the first written
two daya later, but mailed In tima to
reach tbe same boat It read; "Tbe

late baronet's injuries, at first thought
light developed alarming symptom
yesterday, and be died tbi morning.
You succeed to the title. Pleas coma
onco."

realla

Probably every one who baa noticed
the green and roasted coffee sitting together in sack In the dealer's storehouse has observed tbe difference In
lxo of tbe beana.
It la a peculiarity
of coffee that in roasting while It
loses considerably In weight It gains
in bulk. At tho reddish brown stage
the loss of weight baa been about 15
per cent and tbe gain In bulk about
30; at tbe chestnut brown, 30 and W
per cent respectively, and. If carried
to a dark brown, 23 and 00. It I In
the roasting that the volatile oil to
which the delightful aroma Is due la
developed, as It 1 not present In tbe
green berry. If tbo roasting I carried
too far beyond a light brown thla
oil is Injured nnd destroyed, and the
disappointed housekeeper properly
complains that .tha cofCoebe bten
roasted to outb.

lilUrallk,

There would be mor buttermilk (old
If people only knew the good qualities
of tbe drink. There la nothing In the
line of simple drink which exercise a
mor beueftclal Influence on the general henlth. It Is at once food and medicine. Tbe lactic acid It containa acts
ou the whole digestive system, while aa
faod It has already undergone a
in the churning to which It
haj been Ku!jJ"ctcd. Instances nre nuwith
merous of pi'i sons afflicted
living for uinuy yean
U'.li'nt's
lu vo prvrtflve comfort with no other
thuti a dully supply of
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THE HUDSON RIVER.
at

Wha Was tha Real Dlsravarer
Thla Pietaremae Stream

No Dutch or English man can nfllrm
the discovery of the Hudson river.

Clluspse of Utnrnn, Thoreau mad
RAWthors.
Mrs. Ilebecca Harding Davis snys In
her "Bit of Gossip" that Emeraou aa
alio met bim iu Concord In 1W2 wa a
typical Yankee lu appearance: "The
tall, gaunt man with the watchful, patient face and slightly dazed eyes, his
bands clasped behind bis buck, that

but not hesitation, answered quietly.

Verratinno must have distanced Hudson's archive by nearly a hundred
years. However, tbe Dutch and Eng
lish liaUon in tbe matter is close. Hud
son is appropriated by Dutch mind
and has a Holland tradition round him.
He came In a Dutch yacht called the
Hulf Moon in 1000. His sailors were
Ho repcame slowly dowu the shady village Hollanders and Englishmen.
troot toward the Wsysldo that sum- resented a Dutch Rust ludia company
mer day was L'nc'.o Sum himself In III on Its way to find tbe much sought
littlng brown clothes. 1 have often for northeast passage to India. He
explored the Hudson, going as far as
wondered that none of his biogrupher
the little town that bears b'.s name,
have noticed the likeuess."
Knieraou aald to Mrs. Davis: "I wish and he himself baa beon transmitted
Thoreau had not died before you came. to posterity with such blended nnd
study." She mixed traditions as to constitute him
He was an
asked why, and after a moment be re- well nigh a half breed in people's
plied: "Henry often reminded me of minds.
Tbe names of the .river nre varied.
an animal in humau form. He had the
ye of a bird, the scent of n dog, the It baa been called Manhattan, tbe
"Way
most acute, delicate Intelligence, but North river, the Great river, the
1610
year
In
bore
xbnklug
tbe
and
Maurltas
no soul. No," be repeated,
his head with decision, "Henry could legally for some length of time the
name Itlvlere Van den Vorst Morltlas.
not have bad a human soul."
For further Information, call or address,
Marie Van Voret In Harper's MagaMrs. Davis remarks ou Hawthorne's
A.H.BR0WH,
shyuess nnd ou his love of seclusion, zine.
P.-E. Sjstem, EL PASO, TEXAS
Geol. Pass. AgU
which Indeed waa a family trait: "PerA Witness netort.
sonalty ho was a rather short, poweras
forgot
once
so
himself
Curran
far
fully built man, gontlo aud low voiced.
a witness whose evidence be
tWkija'.'sv.iwati
with a sly, elusive humor gleaming to tell
wished to discredit that there was
sometimes In hla watchful gray eyes,
scoundrellsm reflected in bla face. "I
Tho portrait with which wo nre all fa was never
before aware that my face
miliar, a curled, barber shop bead,
made such a good mirror," retorted
gives no Idoo of tbe ulugular, melanfrhfiiw tou ara one of
If vmiarn. mn no.i.i .
The answer was all tho
choly charm of bis face. There was a the other.
know about tiulirir., l.i elthtr event yoa ruitlf
,
pointed
tbe fact that
Owe U lu (oixl Lei.li)-- . to U.o
mysterious power lu It which I have more despite from
bis unrivaled forensic
never seen olsewhero In picture, statue qualities, had a somewhat
cvtl visage.
or human being."

To Louisville, Kentucky; Denvei, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points

North and East, via
El Paso Northeastern
and

M Island Systems

Fastest Schedules

Liberal Return Limit

Inlet-eatin-

Double Daily Service
Finest Equipment
Dining cars All the

bhort Line East
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Verdi PnlU the Bill.
When "Alda" was first played at
Milan an amateur living at some dls
taueo como to linur It, but was dltmp
pointed. To make sure ho tried It the
second time, with the same result.
whereupon be wroto to the composer
complalnlug of having been put to con
siderable expense ou hi account for
nothing and Inclosing a bill for thirty
two ilri, with a request for the money
Among tbe items was one of two II rl
for a "detestable supper." Verdi de
ducted this on tho ground that bi
might have had supper at borne, but
forwarded the balance on condition
that bla correspondent signed a forma'
agreement not to go and bear the
opera again, which agreement waa
strictly fulfilled.
The Hsvae Darlas the llladl Ases,
The importance of tbe horse during
the middle ages, especially lu the cmadea and iu the tournameuts which
followed In the wake of tbe crusades,
1
significant Fully half the glamor
and romance that surrounded the
knight belonged to the borne,, for with
ont tha horse those daring deeds iu b
half of the weak and suffering bad
never been done. Tbe horse, however
has bad bis reward, for tbe best fea- turo of tbo middle age, outaide tbe
church, la closely Identified with bis
name, lasting traces of which are seen
In tha noble word "chivalry."
The Mlahtr Haatrr.

tb tropica."
"But" we suggest gently, "grltxly
bears are only found in Colorado and
localities In that latitude."
"I know," he replies proudly. "But
I chased this fellow cleau out of this
country and shot bim at last I was
clean out of breath when I got within
range of him too." Chicago Tribune.

Dlaa't Kaaw "I ha l' arle."
Aunt Jane I guess Mr. Spender
must be a very neat person, Edith
And what leads you to that opinion T
Aunt Jane no told your Vncle Ueorge
all bla clothe but those upon hi back
srer bung up. Some roeu, you know,
throw their things round anywhere.
Boston Transcript.
A Mice

Medium

DUIIaclloa.

Do yon

Vtilf-fletrp-

fc'iiwt.

mlljs aud. laucj
more, when be bumlis--- It
aMs rorur
thlns to bis fragment of life.- - 31 vi"
n

man

irt(ii,

aiklarla, Irma wblrb ik
will irtltcoly othTHlH)
Jt will
lliivV
If It 1 i.lrrjiu upou yout urr..vi.i.
while
t wlll'ixn upilrm In- -!
jrour Kitnaial UaltU l
qu)auie sad eolot.il.

eats miUi:

Quickly

co.-recl-

Kldrvoy.

o

and wtoinacix Ilia.
9V

went per uott

If you are nervous and tired oat
eonUnaaily you could have no
clearer warning; of the approach
of serious female trouble.
Do not wait until yon suffer tm
bearable pain before you seek treatment. You need Wine of Cardui
now jnat a much a if tbe trouble
were more developed and the torturing pain of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
leuoorrhoea, backache and nead
ache were driving you to the unfailing relio that Wine of Cardui
ha brought hundreds of thousand
of women nnd will bring tou.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervou spalls, headache and back-ac- h
and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dangerous trouble that will be bard
to check. Recur a Í1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer doe not keep it, seaa tbe
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medioine
Co.. Chattanooga, lean., and the
medicine will be sent you.
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Texas & Pacific Ry.

WE
RUN
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve- Agency.
New Orleans and intermediate points
SitaMon
irectconnections made for all points North,
arrangement lo
Tas LissBAi, aa mad
and Southeast. Ask your local agent
East
tak
for schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS or address

at e:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled

R. W. Curtis,

i:h to vea your

departed lnuhau Vs FpU'lliiV Mrs.
Ne; I want to nee his
Josh never bud no cplr'.l. Puck.
Every timo

It wli: pofillvclr

.

"Yea," aays our host, "this is the
skin of a grltz ly bear that I shot In

:i

d.iM-an-
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STYLISH TIE
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"Miss Colllnwood Elinor." be aald
ateadlly, "will yon marry me?"
And she. after a moment of silence,

Drink

J

O

.a.

,t'

1..::

THREE GREAT AMERICANS.

resist

I

ill

aw.

V
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It waa this that took bim straight
to the schoolhouse. Miss Colllnwood
waa moro to him tliau all else In America; bow much more be had not realized until he decided to leave.
Pbe waa Just closing the door when
be arrived, and something in her eyes
as she greeted him changed bis
brief farewell Into: "Suppose
wc stop under the trees a little while.
Miss Colllnwood.
It is so pleasant
bere now, aud, besides, I have something I want to tell yon."
"Under the trees" bad been their fa
vorite talking place, and he found It
even more difficult to speak the words
of farewell there than he bad at the
schoolhouse door.
Several times be
forced them to bis lips, but looking
into ber eyes and listening to ber
voice he coukl not give tbem utterance. Kngland and tbe three thousand
pittance were slipping farther and far
ther away, and America aud this girl
beside bim were becoming nearer and
more indispensable. Che waa telling
bim of some of ber ambitions and
hopes, and the indomitable courage
waa firing bis own .veins and making
simple whnt had before acemed InsurHo bad thought this girl
mountable.
his dearest friend; he now knew that
she was infinitely more, and In this
land or anywhere It would be easy to
make a living for tbe woman be loved.
Suddenly be reached out aud took ber
banda tu his, strongly, and abe did not

Wktrfti

V?5v
--
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twelve.
Uetwecn lb middle of July and the
middle of August tbe babies appear.
Lively, self reliant, duugvreni
little
fellow they are, fourteen Inches long,
no thicker than a lead pencil, mnrked
like tbj adult snakes and provided
with n Ringle buttou at the end of the
tali, tbe first link In the series of rattles to bo developed, ring by ring
with eneb shedding of the skin.
Motionless., eyes gleaming, tbe long
mother lies extended seros the back
of a sand hummock beneath the funlike leaf of n dwarf palmetto, glaring
coldly at ber nctlve, squirming b
bles, l'or a brief half hour vhe tar
ties; then she dragi herself away, for
from tbo flrut moment a young rattler
enters th( world he Is Independent of
his mother and emlueutly able to shift
Each yotiur minko In a
for himself.
full Oedgd rattler, ready to. bunt and
ready to dofend blms'.'lf with tbe sting
of death. Each flat, triangular little
head Is provided with tbe long., sharp
poison fangi containing the Identical
venom of tlio mother sniiUe. Pearson's
Magazine.
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RATTLESNAKES.

rr.m

aceouiiiiodiitloii."
One eek later School roiilDieured on
log truche and a tlcok tiuilcr the tree.
K la tut
there with an Inoxhuustl-blstore of liuutlug Had nniuuil siorir
to bribe ll.c scholurs' atteullon and
with a I'lctous boN fastened to one of
the trues, which was til be common
properly out of :ho.l hours.
l or the tint few days I:ylr.nd was
thoroughly
h.ine.ud In the novel
wurl tiul s thcie vl lieu KcUool opened nud reciuined uutll it cloKed, dud by
the lime, tbe uoteliy Uan to pull be
bud bot óme even uiore thoroughly interested in th! teiicher.
Among his letters from England two
mouths or so later was one from the
family solicitors, the opening paragraph of which read: "it U our painful
duty to Inform you of a and accident
which befell your Couslu llobert and
the baronet while teutlug a new autoHohert was lustuntly killed
mobile.
and tbe burouet soincwbat Injured. lie
I
already better. Uianks to his robust
constitution. Tul make you tho heir,
and tho baronet directa that you dispose of any Interests you may have In
America aud ruturu home Immediately. Itobcrt's allowauce of 3,000 n year
will be yours if you reside lu England.
We uiny add that the Lady Ellen is
staylug ut tbe IU1I."
Ityland read Uio Iwtter thoughtfully,
but, ou the whole, with cloarlug face.
Ouly that morning bo bad received an
Intimation that a inoi'tg:igo would be
foreclosed on bla raueh unless tbe Interest be paid Immediately. That would
lear hlra practically panudos. His
nuturul bent was for quiet and hla
books. Ho doubted If be could make
a living In America or auywherc, for
that matter, 'fho ouly tiling was to
return and accept the 3,000 and incidentally Iidy Ellen.
Once doclded, be thrust íbe rest of
tho letters Into bis pocket and started
out to say goodby to bla friends.
When something disagreeable was In
prospoot, the less procrustluatlou tbe
u--

lllnntl,
tiuoved

to
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8outiswtern Paasenper Aut,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
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